
Art-Music-PE 

K-2 Elementary Students  

At Raytown Quality Schools we believe students are more engaged in learning when they are able to demonstrate their learning in a variety 

of ways.  Our goal for the “Think-Tech-Touch” choice board is to provide students with rigorous learning opportunities; while also allowing 

for personalized student voice and choice...even when school is not in session.  

 
Week 2:  Choose 1 or 2 activities in each category (Art, Music, PE)  each week  

Art         Music      PE     

Collage your vision of a perfect day. A collage is a 
picture made by cutting and putting together a variety 
of items (pictures and textures of found materials- 
paper, magazines, junk mail, scrap cardboard, 
newspapers) with glue. Think about what makes a 
perfect day to you and collage it. What about this 
collage can you make happen today? 

Take your homemade instrument and play along: 
Baby Shark Angry Birds 
 
Alternative: Take your instrument and play along 
with a song you hear on the radio 

 
 

Take your soccer skills on a Trip to 
the Zoo 

Create a family tree of strength. This exercise honors 
those around you who support you. Include those close 
to you who offer you the strength and support you 
need. 

Choose a song and sing along: Hakuna Matata 
Soap and Water  So Mi La Challenge  Do Re Mi 
So Challenge  Solfege challenges are 
recommended for grades 1 and 2 
Alternative: Sing along or pat the steady beat to a 
new song you have on a radio 

Challenge for the week:  Take it 
outside! 
Try to make it outside every day this 
week.  Go for a family walk, run 
around with your dog, draw with chalk, 
play basketball in your driveway, or 
come up with a new game! 

Make a scribble drawing. With this activity, you'll turn a 
simple scribble into something beautiful, using line, 
color and your creativity. Listen to this story, "Beautiful 
Oops!" by Barney Saltzberg to inspire you! 

Choose a video and dance along: Chicken Dance 
Can't Stop the Feeling  

Alternative: Create a dance for brushing your 
teeth or another hygiene activity  

 
Try a 7 minute animal HIIT 

Emoji’s are ways we can communicate how we are 
feeling. Select an emoji that shares how you are 
feeling and draw it from this playlist. Art for Kids Hub, 
Emoji Playlist 

Find some music to listen to and create a journal 
where you can list the title, artist, how it makes 
you feel, and what you hear. Is it loud or soft? Is it 
fast or slow? Is it happy or sad? Does it have 
high, low, or medium sounds?  

 
Chillax 

https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/collage
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XqZsoesa55w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jkjhF0TRxE4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VYBwdtIDGIs&fbclid=IwAR3R6sQHgY5hSjt6Euy_UTI6r9c52icbFKCvzBZfv1XNXVmmXffeYQBlbX8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VYBwdtIDGIs&fbclid=IwAR3R6sQHgY5hSjt6Euy_UTI6r9c52icbFKCvzBZfv1XNXVmmXffeYQBlbX8
https://www.google.com/search?q=family%20tree%20art%20activity&tbm=isch&tbs=rimg%3ACdFvTqbgoPexImCOOorTbQmvQoPo3fuHPpECFeo2eWeC2Rat1gHNNRNhwYLrd5Q4ejzfa56CfYRXVQqtQWHUjVXA8kI6O0LEW-v9YC5NNa0cOKOZ-ALUslQB6oinWJtwP5hljx2cEzZRK-sqEgmOOorTbQmvQhFRfTkE0t6M4yoSCYPo3fuHPpECEX9vTExGHzsQKhIJFeo2eWeC2RYRivBEM1zy630qEgmt1gHNNRNhwRGElPktNkmB5CoSCYLrd5Q4ejzfEd4enhrotg0BKhIJa56CfYRXVQoRJ8z9vlQSfmYqEgmtQWHUjVXA8hH1ZtoWMSkhvioSCUI6O0LEW-v9EcdaRM81ynZzKhIJYC5NNa0cOKMRKHQAsrfi7EYqEgmZ-ALUslQB6hFzXvryBmH8-SoSCYinWJtwP5hlEWwiFTOqyc-0KhIJjx2cEzZRK-sRN_1QXc5N9XqZh6_1H2TEmPVs0&rlz=1C1GCEU_enUS821US822&hl=en&ved=0CAIQrnZqFwoTCPi924LXu-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ&biw=1686&bih=781&scrlybrkr=9c0306eb&safe=active&ssui=on
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nbY_aP-alkw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wH5yw0trnug
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vrPp01NoUHA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YN5vsSitLK0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YN5vsSitLK0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B0A3QhGVyDs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B0A3QhGVyDs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=npp1z32idrc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KhfkYzUwYFk
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1X2W0oRwEovlRE-9dOyY-xFaw1qnbPQZD
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLnoO3k54vcBR7f-LR1Xv-ZplZId8eyU97
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLnoO3k54vcBR7f-LR1Xv-ZplZId8eyU97
https://app.gonoodle.com/activities/chillax?s=category&t=Manage%20Stress&sid=22

